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DEMOCRATIC SGfATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY.,.;

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of the Supreme Bench

■HoN r JEREMIAH S- BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMESCAMPBELL, of-Philadelphia

“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
Cf JOHN B,; GIBSON, of .Cumberland.WALTER H. Allegheny

• DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
PBESIDKHT JUDGE'OP DISTRICT COURT. ’•

HOPE WE LI HE PB URN, of Pittsburgh
r> tt

JDDQE qf DISTRICT COURT.CH A RLE S sH A L E.R, of Pittsburgh. ■.FRESIDIIM 1 JUDGE OF COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
AND quarter sessions.JAMES S, CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
JLDOE S Of COURT OP Qtt. SES3ION*-WHAIAM KERR, of Charters Township.

JAMES WATSON, of West Elizabeth Townshn
.* ... ASSEMBLY,
AIJIXANDER M’CAMMON, of PittsburghJAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.A. HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler TownshipL. .P PATTERSON, of Mijfhn Tawnship-

. recorder,
RO ERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.
. ' REGISTER,
AND Ett bAROLAY , of AlUghtng C,tv

' CLERK OK COURTS,EL I J AH TEOVILLO, of Pittsburgh
TREASURER,THOMAS BLACKMORE, of South Pittsburg^

COMMISSIONER.J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester
_ ■ SURVEYOR,E - H . HE AS TIN GS, of Pittsburgh

auditor,
B. DILWOHTH, of jßoss Township.

Bishop Potter’s Appointments*
Thura'dy, Aug. 23, 4 P. !tl.f W.CMtle;(lsyingMr
Friday,' “ 09, !<q A. M.,St. Paul’s, Denver

“ “ .*•4* P. M.,RochcMer,(!ayi Ug cor. stonedSunday, « 31 10* a. M, CliriM Church, AH.-gl,c„r(conQrmauon.) . . -

3unday,AU£U!fl3l,4 l>. Andrew's CiMlrcli. t>i,:Vd,.
“• - “‘I P-JlyTrioity. ~

Monday,S.pcui, 4 P »f..of«a.* SU.(n.ii l;acor )
BS?* We arc indebted to Col. .Meredith forfall files of the “Daily Pacific Star,” containinga great amount ofCalifornia news, for which hewill be pleased to acoept our sincere acknow-ledgments.

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
We have before us the “Second Report of theBoard of Directors of the Steubenville and In-

dianaRailroad Company.” From this report weare enabled to glean much that is valuable, inrelation to the affairs or the road, and also inrelation to matters of inquiry that have beenmade in relation to our positiou on the greateastern.route, add the amount of transportationthatany bo calculated upon for this road. Thedirectors, from the most careful surveys thathave been made, put down the distance from
rlnladelphia to Cincinnati, by the Columbus,
Steubenville and Pittsburgh route, at C59 miles,—being a less distance than by any other route,and ticentg-sevm miles nearer than by the Zanes-ville, Wheeling and Hempficld route. This, soarns distance is concerned, must give this roada decided advantage; and when the low gradesand the long curves in the road are taken intothe account, tho distance is still further dimin-ished.

Upon a comparison of the produce on this
route with the other routes in Ohio, it is foundthat there is a very large surplus in favor ofthis road—the estimated surplus to be exportedalong the line from Columbus to Steubenvillebeing 3,444,449 bushels of wheat, or 23,117bushels for each mile of the road; while thebittle Miami Bead, (which is one of the mostprofitable roads in the west,) offers a surplus of0n1y.895,607 bushels—equal to only 10,5315

bushels to each mile of the road: In domestic
animals a similar difference will be found bs*-
tjreen the two roads—the Steubenville and Iw-

-diana Road offering 901,848 head of Cattle,
Sheep and Hogs, (or a ratio of 6052 to the
mile,), while the Little Miami offers but 405,866
head, or 4776 head to the mile. Here the Di-
rectors have taken but two items as the basis ofl
their calculation—live stock and wheat. Butfor. the Steubenville and Indiana Road there is
another item of very great magnitude, which is
notenjoyed by the other roods, and indeed can-
not be: this is the article of coal, which will
undoubtedly be transported over this road in
great quantities; and whioh, if no other
advantage, would greatly .lessen the price of
fuel, and consequent expenses of the road.

Among other matters claimin/g the attention
of the Directors, the cost or construction ofthis
road is an item that must commend it to general
consideration. And here, while most of the NewEngland Railroads—all ofwhich are highly pro-
ductive—have been constructed at an average
cost per.mile of about §45,000, there is only apart of this road which w'm reach to $25,000 per
mile, while by far the fi».rger'portion of it is
estimated to cost not exceeding $16,000 per
mile. Thus we find that, there are no consider-
ations presented, calculated to discourage the
friends of the undertaking; but, on the con-
trary, every encouragement is offered to pro-
ceed to its completion at the earliest possible
moment compatible with the proper construction
of the road, which is fully in accordance with
the determination of the Board of Directors

I He cores not for the peace and harmony of
the Union, so that he succeeds, nc cares not
that disunion principles and disunion feelings
receive countenance, if his prospects are im-
proved. He cares not that the Whig party be
disgraced by a base alliance, if by that he may
become Governor. To please tho Abolitionists
he pretends to be opposed to the compromise mea-
sures, and seeks to make this opposition ameasure
ofwhigpolicy. Will anyhonest, manly whig, suf-
ersuch a man to inoculato the whig creed with so
deadly a virus—to graft so foul a scion on a whig
stock ? There ore thousands of national whigs
who will pubholy repudiate its base connection.
But still there are some who pretend to bo
whigs, and who support Johnston because of
his course on this very subject. Are they
Whigs ?

Michigan Railroad Conspiracy Trial.—The
Detroit Advertiser says about four hundred wit-
nesses have been sworn in tliiscaso; There will
probably, be some 50 or GO more sworn for
rebutting evidence. The defence swore 245 in
all.

. EST*. Mrs Hannah Dodßon, a very worthy wo-
man, died in Lawrence county, Indiana, on the:
12th inst., at the advauced age of one hundred
and three years. She was the wife of Lambert
Dodson/a revolutionary soldier, who had been
in the battle of Yorktown. Up to within a very
few weeks ot her death she enjoyed excellent
health and was remarkably lively and eheerful-

has never perhaps been a medicine
before the public so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage as Ayers Che.ry Pectoral.
No family should he without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement

Travels lu Holland.
A little way from Dortis the ancient castle of

Loevestem, which was the prison of the learned
Grotius for a year and a half. The history of
his escape m a box, March 22, IG2I, gives nuin-
terest to the spot He beguiled the tedious
months ofconfinement, by various studies in an-
cient and mouern literature. Sundays he whol-
ly devoted to prayer and the study of theology.
Twenty mouths of his imprisonment thus passed
away. Ills faithful and courageous wile now
began to devise means for his escape She had
observed that he was not so strictly watched as
at first; that the guards who examiucd the chest
used for the conveyance of his books and hneu
begau to examine them loosely. At lengththey permitted the chest to pass without exami-
nation.

Upon this she contrived a project for his re-
lease. She had a chest made of tho propersize,
and boredholes init to let in the wp. She intrust-
ed her maid with the secret, and the chest was
conveyed to Grotius' apartment. She then re-
vealed her project to him, and after much en-
treaty prevailed on him to enter the chest and
leave her iu the prison. The books which Gro-
titus borrowed were usually sent away by water
in a boat from tho prison. The chest, big with
the fate of Grotius, as soon as ho was inclosed
in it, was moved into the boat, accompanied bythe maid. One of the soldiers, observing that
the chest was uncommonly heavy, the maul re
plied, ‘lt is the Armenian books which are S:->
heavy’/ The soldier said in a joke‘Perhaps it
is the Armenianhimselfand then withoutmuro
ado the chest was lodged m tho boat. As soon
ns the boat was fairly under way, the maid
ga'o a signal to her mistress that all vvnsright

Aftersomc hours the boat reached its destina-
tion, and tho maid flow to Jacob Daatzelaar, n
friend of Grotitus, at whose house the chest wasdeposited, and told him that her master was in
the box. He was at first terrified at the conse-quences which might result; but having sentaway tho servants, he'relefcsed Grotius, dressedin the grab of a mason, with a rule and trowel,
and passing through the market in that dress to
a boat engaged for the purpose, made his escape
to Brabant and thence to Paris. His wife, to
conceal his escapo from the governor, kept the

burning in Grotius’ room till a late hour.
The governor, seeing the light and thinking he
vms studying late, thought no more of it. His
wifc afterwards joined her husband 'ln Paris.—
There is said to be always a frigate in the
Dutch navy bearing her name.—Bidtccll's fil-
ters.
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From Mexico.
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By an arrival from "frera Cruz, papers have
been received at Now- Orleans, from the City of
Mexico, to the 20th ult.

At the last accounts, tho Mexican Congress
was still engaged in its interminable labors on.the foreign debt. .No arrangement had yetheen
made.

Te General Government had requested the Gov-
ernors of all the States to meet at the capital on
tile Ist of this month, in order to confer on the
financial question. The Governor of Queretaro
sent a reply refusing to attend. The expenses
for the month of July were estimated at $592,-000, of which $321,000 were for the war depart-
ment. ;

A Santanista conspiracy had been detectedand foiled at Guanajuata. The conspirators pro-
posed to recall Santa Anna and invest him with
the supreme dictatorship, which was to be exer-
cised till his arrival by Gen, Bravo. They also
proposed to declare null and void the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo between the United Statosand Mexico.

The Hamburg schooner Emma has been lostoff Tampico.
A letter from Arispc, in the State of Sonora,

states that a portion ofthe Boundary Commis-
sion arrived at that city on tho 21st of Junc.
They left for the frontier the next day, to meet
Senor Garcia Conde.

D. Francisco Facia hasbeen appointed Charge
pro tcm. to Great Britain.

The Senate has adopted a proposition forthe establishmentof four military colonics on the-
Isthmus of Tehuantcpcc-

It is estimated that the loss by the recent hur-
ricane at Tampico was $lOO,OOO. The lagunaof Cnspicotero and the river Tamest overflowed
tlu.ir banhH, and a portion of the town was
deluged.

The prefect of Guayinns writes to the Gover-
nor of Sonora, that two hundred adventurersfrom Upper California; had landed at Las Paz,
m order to trade with the inhabitants. Shortlyafterwards, a steamer arrived with four hundred
more.

Case or the Helen Mae.—Capt. Selkirk, of
the schooner Helen Mar, so unjustifiably seized
by the Mexican authorities at Miuatitlan in June
last, for the offeuce ofgoing there on the faith
of the privileges granted to the TehuantepecCompany, arrived yesterday from Vera Cruz onthe Bonita. The Helen .Mar was taken to Vera
Cruz, and after six weeks procrastination was
condemned.

American Affaire la die Mediterranean*

* -apt- Sethn k is on Ins way to Washington tola > the. .i«e beioic the authorities at Washingtonthe captain was stripped of all he possessed,and is aided til his application by friends whofeel confident that he will obtain redress from
the justice aud public spirit of ins own Govern-
ment —.V. O. Pie., 15(h. .

Jllnrral Wealth of Ohio.
The Athens, 0., Messenger makes the fol-

lowing remarks respecting theiron mines ofthat
state:

’ A correspondent of tho Newark Advertiser,
W.riting from Genoa, Aug. 4th says:

The King of Naples has shown his teeth to-
wards the United States by forbidding his di-
plomatic and consular agents to issue, or visa
passports to any of his subjects who may desire
to; enjoy the blessings offreedom in our country
or- oven to visit the, great exposition of the
world's progress in London.' How different
from the spirit of the noble young King of Sar-
dinia, who liasJtiPl Tnaric' a'C'GuTiTT.un.jlj ..rT.OOO
francs to a fund subscribed at Turin to defray
the expenses of one hundred workmen from the
various brandies of manufacturers to that same
exposition.

“ That the iron business in this region isilcs-
tineil at no very distant day to become one of
vast magnitude, must be apparent to even the
casual observer. Extending through the coun-
ties of Lawrence, Gallia, Jackson, Meigs, Vin-
ton, Athens and Hocking, we have a belt ofiron
ore averaging some twelve miles iu width, and
extending a distance of one hundred or more iu
length, each square mile of which can ho sus-
ceptible of keeping up a furnace employing onehundred hands, and yielding eight tons"per day,
(valued at *25 per ton, I for any desirableperiodof time. Coal of the very best qualitv, from
three to twenty and even thirty feet in thickness,
also underlies the counties named, together withothers—sufficient to last tor ages as a means of
fuel for manufacturing m tlieirimdst, as we’l asfor supplying the market demand northwest and
south of us. ’

Place fifty ora hundred or more of these fur-
naces at different points m this mineral regioneach producing annually from $GQ,O<i9 to $lOO--worth of pig iron-creating a great varietyand an inexhaustible demand for business andlalK.r—furnishing a steady, sure aud profitablehome market for all productions of the Boil
and who can calculate its future importance and
valuer England, with an available coal regionocuppying an area less than tho counties ofAthens and Meigs united, manages to produceannually $50,000,000 worth of iron—or an ag-
gregate nearly equal to the entire agricultural
exportations of the United .States; and yet, atthis day, tho mineral regionoXOhio alone istius-
coptible of being rendered four-fold more
valuable than the entire mineral region of Eng-land."

Ashe. and Lime on Plnro Tree..

Dr. George G. Baker, of Ohio, the recently
appointed UnitedStates consul for this port, has
reached Turin on his way hither. The Mediter-
ranean squadron, CommodoreMorgan, consisting
of the flag ship Independence and the steam
frigate Mississippi, have just returned to this
coast from a visit to Trieste, where they were
visited by over50,000 Austrians, including the
Arch-Duke John and family, aud the King
and Queen ofSaxony. The presence of the ves-
sels iu these waters is justly regarded as highly
important to our national influence.

The Rev. Dr. Bacon and his son, of New Ha-
ven, have just reached this country on their
wuy home, after a long and perilous tour in the
East, through Syria, Mesopatamia, Armenia and
Turkey. The doctor proposes to be iu London
at the meeting ofthe Evangelical Allinncc. He
is at this moment among the Waldenses in the
Vaudois valleys, near Turin.

BaiTisif Ibon.—From a return, printed by or-
der of the British House ofCommons, it appears
that—

GOV.-JOBKgTOS’g ABOLITIONISM.

i have in my garden a plum tree, which for
three or four years past, has not had any portionof the plums sound.

The arc all bored or rotted, and fell from-the
tree before they were ripe. Two or three other
plum trees ofa different kind which have homo
less, shared the same fate. Last year a young
tree which stood near an osh-leech, and had
never borne before, produced a solitary plumthat was sound. This suggested the idea thatits preservation was owing to the ashes which

-trad Pt-eh i-eoltcrcd rotin-i tho root of the tree.Following out the hint thus given, I last yea/
spread lime nud ashes, with' manure and salt
around all my trees. The result has boon, that
they have all borne thin year more than usual,
and most of the fruit lias been sound. This re-
sult I ascribe in part to the ashes and lime.
The same 1 find is recommended by lAn OldDigger.’ And the conclusion is obvious, that
alkali enough will destroy- the young insects asthey lie burrowed in the ground, or attempt toamergo from it in the spring. If in this way,sound plums can be raised, it will be found avery easy way. Let some of our readers try
the experiment, and note the result.—llorticu'l-turixt

I • “hastyear 785 tons of iron ore, 1,013 tons of
| chromate of iron, 050 tons of pig iron, 34,065
I tons of unwrought iron iu bars, 933 tons of
I bloom iron, &c., were imported; principally from
I Sweden and tlic United States into this country.I The iron exports wore 5990 tons of unwroughtj iron in bars (nearly 4000 tons of which wereex-I ported to tho East Indies,) and 048 tons of un-j wroughtstoel. The declared value of thewroughtI iron and steel imported was £00,338, and that
| of thewrought iron and steel exported was £33 -

1 139. The quantity of British iron exported fromI tho United Kingdom last year was very consid-
| crably greater in almost every form—pig iron,I bar iron, cast iron, &c., than in the year 1849,
| The declared value of lost year’s exports ofBrit-
ish hardware and cutlery was £2,041,432, and

I the quantity was 25,740 tons. In the year 1849
the quantity was 23,421 tons, and the declared
value, £2,201,314. The declared value of the
machinery and mill-work imported last year was
£1,042,100, of which £203,991 was the value of

| the articles of this description exported to Rus-
sia, £117,349 of those sent to Italy, £84,534 to
the Hanseatic towns, £73,107 to Spain, £69,100
to France, £83,608 to the West Indies, £49,970
to the East Indies, &c. The value of the ma-
chinery and mill-work exported in 1849, was
£700,030.

Indian Fiout is Texas.—- Wild Cal m (h
i'irltl. —We copy the following paragraph from
the Austin South Western American of the 9th

A rumor is in town that a rtiuuer from Pnyu-ka’s camp after six dayß’ hard riding reached
Ketumski’s village informing him that 23 of hismen had been mot by a party ofSeminoles underWild Cat, and 22 of them killed. It is further
reported that Wild Oat was advancing with a
largo party of Mexicans and Indians to sweep
over their country.

We knovr many most decided whigs, who will
not advocate the election of Gov. Johnston, and
many who will oppose it, simply because they
have no confidence in his political principles,
and because ho is advocating measures whichthey, as whigs, detest.- They are themselvesconvinced that honesty demands of them a faith-ful support of the constitutional compromisewhich relates to fugitive slaves, and that wehaveno right to assert the binding obligation of
the Union, without being willing to carry out
thefull spirit of the conditions on which it is
based.

“ Coa-co-chee or Wild Gat figured conspic-uously in the Florida war as a chief of great de-
termination and valor, and by several recent vic-torious conflicts with tho Gamunches, is spread-ing terror through their country. Ketumßki atonce went to Fort Mason to seek protection fromthe army."

V-. -‘i

i Louisiana and Texas Raileoad.—The pro-
ject of connecting New Orleans via Western Lou-isiana, with Texas, by a great South-westernrailroad, meets, wo are told, with great favor in
Texas.

_

The executive committee of the Ope-lousas Railroad have received Btrong appeal tol energetic, action, and assurances that Texas willI do even more than her share towards so desira-ble a connection. The propositions made by theparish of St. Landry for a railroad conventioncomposed of delegates from Western Louisianaand Texas, to meet at Burkeville, in Newton
county, Texas, on tho Ist of October, will bepromptly responded to by Texas, and a unitedottort there made to devise a combined plan ofaction. .

A Novelty in Ahchitectuke.—Wc examined
on Saturday, a new mode of building houses in-troduced into these parts by O. S. Fowler, the1 hronologist, who is fitting up a splendcd raan-
sion in his new style. The walls are-composedof slate, gravel and lime, mixed together andlaid m boxes, which arc raised up as tho wallsthey form beoome firm enough to receive auoth-
cr ayer. In this way, Mr Fowler has raisedwalls four stories high, on a muoh less cost thanby any othor plan. His design is of octagonshape eighty foot in diameter with water-wasteand gas pipes inserted into the walls. There isto bo a large reservoir on tho roof to receiveram water forbathing another purposes. Thereis a large ice-house on the north side, also con-nected with the wall, which is as firm as thorock on which it stands. All the rooms are an-gular, presenting a unique but pleasing appear-ance.—Tribune.

Beautiful Exthact.—“ The death of anyman’s wife says Lamartine, is like cutting down
an aged oak that has long shaded a family man-sioji. Henceforth the glare of -the jvorld, with
its cares and vicissitudes falls upon tho old
widower’s heart, and their is nothing to break
their force or shield him from the full weightof misfortune. It is as if his right hand waswithered—as if ono wingofhis eagle was broken,an every movement that he made brought himto the ground. His eyes are dimmed and glasßyand when the film of death falls"over him hemisses accustomed tones whioh .might havesmoothed his passage to the grave."

•*; :

- , 'tvyi ',l

Inhuman Murder.

They consider it dishonest to demand of the
South that it shall Bubmit to the Constitution,
while we of the North refuse afaithful perfor-
mance of those of its provisions whichareamong
the essentialconditions on which it received the
assent of the South; and they look upon John-
ston as chargeable with this dishonesty. They
can hardly suppose that he is, in principle, an
abolitionist, for ho is not particularly troubled
with principles. He has neither good sense nor
honesty enough to be guided by any other prin-
ciple than the most narrow selfishness, and this
will be and ought to be his ruin.'

A part ofthe means relied upon for the con-struction of this road is the publio lands ofTex-as. There have been also, as weare told, ex-ceedingly liberal offers from individual landhol-tblaire of way, and subscriptions to*
w n ?“ the most favorable terms,-iv. i/. x'tc.f of’ iothinst. -

~®SfLet a man have all the world can givehim, he is still miserable, if he has grovelling,unlettered, indevont mind. Let him have hisgardens, Ms fields, his woods, his lawns, forgrandeur, plenty, ornament and gratifications •

| while at the same time God is not in all hisjthoughts. And let another have neither fieldnor garden; let him only look at nature with anenlightened mind; a mind which can see andadore the Creator in his. works, can considertnem as demonstrations, of his power, his wis-dom his goodness and truth—this man is great-er as well as happier, in his poverty, than theother in his riches—the one is little higher thanthe other but little lower than an

Th.

He knows that the whig party have always
been annoyed by a set of mercenaries; ’who are
too mean to have any national standing of their
own, and who are alwayß seeking to attain im-
portance and advantage by a-party ornon-res-
pectability aiding them in the contest; and he
is willing to bay tkgr services even to the dis-
credit of hisparty. The most notoriousof these 1
is theabolition faction; and it is apparent that I
Johnston is willing to occupy an equivocal’ po-
sition in relation to them, inorder to secure
theireupport. ...

... - .. .. I

it
* Govemiaenthas voted a cred-it m

33,
0
,00 f?sca for tie purpose pf exploringthe Temple of.Serapis, iff the ruins ofMemphis.inis temple, which has been covered with sandever since-the time of Strabo, and has since re-moined almost intact, offers great temptationsto research. The building is a mixture of the

B?yles °f architecture, andthe. worship to which it was consecrated was a
| fusion of the Greek and the Egyptianfaith.-The.veixslight, soundings inthe sand whioh havebeen hitherto made, have brought to light curi-
ous statues and bas-reliefs, and, amongst otherthings, valuable portraits of Greek philoso-phers..

;e newly elected Senators in Alabama stanp12 Union men to G Secessionists. Fifteen oldmembers hold over. The new House of Ra
sentatives, so far as heard from, consists 0f 59Union men to 32 Secessionists, leaving 9 members to be heard from. Alabama is thus for theUiuon.
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Kossuth and Ills Companions.
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Scrffiblings and Clippings.
Tiie New Bedford Mercury mentions sales on

Tuesday, in that market, of sperm oil, to the
large amonnt of 8,000 bbls., at$1,25 pergallon,
understood to be upon speculation. This makes
a sale of 5,000 bbls., since the 16th inst

A fool (Baya the Arab proverb) may be known
by six things: anger without cause, speechwithout profit, change without motion, inquirywithout object, putting trust in a stranger, and
knowing his friends from his foes.

Betsey Overstoke, wife of Abram Overstoke,of Highland oounty, Ohio, aged 71 years, gave
birth to a child a few weeks since. She had not
had one for thirty-one years.—Ohio State Jour-
nal. . y

The Boston Post says, that the nearest case to
this ever known in New England was that oPa
lady in Salem, who at theage of sixty yearsbore
her husband an heir.

A citizen of Livermore, Me., has discovered
perpetual motion, and the editor of the Lincoln
Democrat has seen the machine and believes in
it. It only remains to apply the motive pow-
er!

Grapes are a penny a pound at the Cape of
Good Hope, and by steam communication they
can be canried to England and sold-at a great
profit.

_

“ Mr. Jenkins,*’ Baid mine host cf the Swan,
“as you always come in late, have you any ob-
jections to this gentleman- occupying your bed
until the stage goes out?” “ Not tbe least. I
will be infmitely yblieed to you if you will put
him there, so that the bed-bugs can have their
supper before 1 come.”

The average number of persons ascending the
Bunker Hill Monument is stated at .$lB,OOO a
year, and 12j cents admission isoharged, giving
an annual income of about $2,000.

According to the Louisville Journal of the 18th
inst, Powell’s majority for Governor of Ken-
tucky is about 800. The Senate of that State
will stand 20.IVhigs to 18 Democrats, and the
House 55 or 50 Whigs to 44 or 45 Democrats.

The stock of Tobacco in the State Warehouses
in Baltimore, on the Ist of January, 1851, was
10,617 hhds.; inspected last week, 974 bhds.;

amount , inspected previously, 25,425 hhds.
making in all 37,016 bhds. Exported since Jan-
uary Ist (foreign and coastwise) 15,095 hhds.
Stock now in warehouse 21,921 hhds.

■ It is stated in the last foreign papers that a
young lady, at Lleoard, purchased some eggs,
and put two. of them on the fire to boil; when
the water began to warm, one of the eggs burst
and outsprang a chicken, which bopped into the
fire, and was burned to death before it could be
secured.

The Emperor of Bussia has decided that a
monument shall be erected at the capital of
Kamschatda, in honorof the celebrated traveler
Bhering, who discovered, in 1724, the Straits to
which he gave his name.

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, gives
Joshua the following dig:

lam expected to go for slavery. I can’t.—J.
R. Giddihgt.

Yes, you do cant; and you have been canting
a tong time.

The Meigs County (O.) Telegraph says that
Pomeroy has the greatest salt well yet discover-
ed in the.United States. The well discharges in
aii unbroken stream, fifty gallons of icater a min-
ute.’ The water will yield a bushel to each 00
gallons—a bushel a minute, or240bushels a day
There is water euougb, making allowance for
waste, for 200 bushels a day.

Col. George W. Hughes, of tho corps of Top-
-ographical Engineers, United States Army, has
resigned his commission, and his resignation has
been accepted. Col. Hughes has been 25 years
in the service, and commanded the volunteers in
the late war with Mexico.

M. Arago, the great astronomer, who is pass-
ing the summer at the mineral springs of Vichy,
is nearly blind, and probably will entirely lose
his sight. His brother, who is also a man of
extraordinary abilities, has been blind many
years.

On the night of the 17th instant, the bom of
Mr Samuel Richardson, in Somerset township,
Washington county, was struck by lightning,
and burnt to the ground. It nos filled with this
years harvest.

Governor Wright, of Indiana, estimates the
wheat crop of this year, in that State, at eight
millions of bushels; and tho whole agricultural
products at $24,000,000.

The Lexington (Ky.) Observer of the 20th
urges the nomination of Mr. Henry Clay, as the
whig candidate for tho Presidency. The editor
says he brings Mr. Olay forward without consult-
ing him.

Small acts of kiudness, how pleasant and de-
sirabledo they make life! Every dark object is
made tight by them, and every tear of sorrow is
banished away. When the heart is sad and des-
pondenoy sits at the entrance of the soul, a tri-
lling kindness drives dospair away, and makes
the path cheerful and pleasant.

Correigo, the illustrious painter, is said to
hove been born and bred, and to have lived and
died in extreme poverty. It is Btatcd that he'
come to his death at the early age of forty, from
the fatigue ofcarrying home a load ofhalfpence
paid for one of his immortal works.

On Friday last, a married woman by the name
ofElizabeth Brunson, who resided in the neigh-borhood of Believernon, was committed to the
oouuty jail to answer for an assault and battery
upon the person of her sister, Mrs. Maryyoung.
Oath was made by Mrs. Young that Mrs. Brun-
sen had inflicted two wounds upon her by a
stone. Mrs. Young died of the wounds about
eight days after their infliction. What is still
more .shocking, the father of both these women
assisted in committing tho awful deed. It is
said that he also inflicted several blows upon the
head and person of his daughter, Mrs. Young,
with a large billet of wood. A warrant has
been issued for his arrest, but he has fled the
conn tty. We understand that this fatal occur-
rence was the result of a petty family quarrel
about tho depredations of some hogs. The fa-
ther’s name is McClean, and it appears that his
son was also an aotor in the tragedy. He and
Mrs. Young bogan the quarrel. Neither Brun-
sen or Young, the husbands of the sisters, waspresent at the rencounter. These are as full
particulars as we have been able to gather.
Qenius ofLiberty,

A letter from Vienna, dated the SOth ultimo,which appears in the English papers, Bays :
“ The negotiations with the Porte relative toKossuth and tho other refugees are beginning toassume a very serious tone, for the Porte contin-

ues topersist in the speedy dismissal ofthe Hun-
garian agitators, and has fixed the Ist of Sep-tember as the term for their dismissal, which de-termination is generally supposed to be the re-sult of British and French interest. The moredecided the tone adopted by the Porte, the more
firm is the attitude of our cabinet, which hasgone sofar as to threaten the Portewith the re-call or Count Biohberg, who was on the pointofstarting for Constantinople—hay, the Viennacabinet is prepared to go yetfurtherif the Porteshould adopt ulterior measures,and willadvanceinto Bosnia and theHerzogowina from the Dal-matian and Croatian frontier, and will appear
there as the protector of the Christian popula-tion. ;The friends of the agitators ,place theirhopes on the prediction of the American consul,who has throughout appeared to stand uponneu-

?ko has preposed, in the nameofthe Kepublio, thatKossuth shall go to Ameri-ca, on.condition ofhis promising never again toset foot on the .soil of Austria—nay, never againto approach the shores of Europe. Their onlyapprehension is, that Kossuth himself will not
consent to this plan, whioh has been once repu-
diated by him.”

The Fiest Commercial Natio.v.—The London
Correspondent ofthe NewYork Herald,states that
the commercial tannage of England is 3,130,000
tons. If so, the United States will stand as the
first commercial nation in the world, as her tan-
nage on the 80th of June, 1850, was as follows :

registered tannage in foreign trade, 1,585,711
tuns; vessels in coasting trade, 1,797,824tuns ;

fishing vessels, 151,918; in whale fishery,- 146,-
016 tuns. Total 3,681,469 tons.
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'.[From-Household'Wordr."}
Bear Thee Up Bravely.

Bear thee up bravely, _

Strongheart and true K
Meet thy woe® bravely,: v

Strive whhihenr too!;
.Let them not win from thee

Tear;of regret,
Such were a *in from thee— s

Hope for good yet!

Rouse thee from drooping,
Care laden soulj

Mournfully stooping
’Neath griefs control:Far o’er the gloomthat lies
Shrouding the earth,

Light from eternal skie9
Show us thy worth; \

Nerve thee yerstronger,'
Resolute mind;

Let care ho longer
Heavily bind.

Rise on the eagle wings
Gloriouslyfred "

•=*'

Tilt from material things■ Pureihoushalt be)

Bear ye up bravely,
Soul and miiid too!

Droop not so gravely.
Bold heart and true T • ’.

Clear rays of streaming light
Shine through the gloom,

God’s love is beaming bright
E’en round i be tomb t. !

Death of Gen. P. G. Gaines.—Wo arc called
op to discharge the melancholy duty of announ-
cing the death of General Gaines. : He died on
yesterday morning of paralysis after a very brief
illness. He has long been widelyknown in . this
State, and no man hadmoredevoted ormorenu-
merousfriends, aconvincing proof ofhisgenerous
and noble qualities. Hisremains, attendedby a
train ofmourning friends, were yesterday borne
to the Butler Cemetery nml Uep'osited in the
grave,— Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal, Aug. 15.

ESTWhen the men of Israel bowed in help-
lessness before Pharaoh, two women spurned his
edicts and refused his behests. A father made
no effort to save the infant Moses, batai mother's
care hid him while concealment was possible,
and a sister watched.over his preservation when
exposed on the river’s brink. To woman .was
entrusted the charge .ofproviding for the perils
and wants of the wilderness; and in the hour of
triumph, woman'svoice was loudest ■in the ac
claim ofjoy that ascended to heaven from an
emancipated nation. • ; ,

Mr. Webster, during hispresent visit to New
Hampshire, ■declines to address public meetings.'
His health is such as tomakeitnecessarytoshek
repose, and should he make a public address st-
all, he would not'foel like doing so until some,
weeks beocc.

DIKDr
litOjiarlestnn,Colescounty, on the till, instant.

JOHN I.ATSIIAW, formerly of Johnstown,Pa: ace.!
OS years.

~
- •

tbi Monday, the 33ih instant, PATRICK FUINN,
1 he(uncrnfwilltake place THIS AFTERNOON, at2o’clock, from liislale residence, on Palo Alio street,Allegheny CUy,to proceed 10 St. Mary's Cemetery.

IP* DEAPNES3. noises iu,behead; and all disagree-ab r tbechargre from the ear, speedily and permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HABT-L.KV. Principal AurUt of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, vriiomay be consorted attt» ARCH street, Philadelphia. from9 totf o’clock •.

fiiirteen years close and almosiandmded attentionto lbs* branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce bis treatiuenno such a degtee of success as tofind the most confirmed and oUsUnate' cases yield by asteady uituntion to the meansprescribed . (atria

IL7~ Pine Penman*hip.—Mr. WILLIAMS, Pro
te»4or of Penmanship, Ddffa College, has justciecmcd
an elegantly ornamented peo drawingof Jenny landIt i* hardly necessary to say that ibis performance folly■eataio* Mr. Williams’ professional pre eminence in thechirographic art.' ■ * • .

A. ,> STATED- OP WASHING
A - Y Wi'wiUbe held THISKVKN|>(* t at Ma‘ouio Hall, Fifthsireci.

/ V V aa2S A. M-CAMMQN.W. Mw

Wanted Immediately,
ip: OR 80 GOOD BBICKLAYKJIS, to whom the high*la/ cst wage* and constant employment will be given!
ao8fl:3»E*U Obuavtr. 11. Li. HRONVN. :

PA Ploaghlnff aatch* !ERSONStavinjr fields suitable forth© PloughingMatebf <o take plaee thw Fall, under the direction of
toe Allegheny County Agricultural Soeiety.oreieouc«ed to Rive noitee to JOFIN SCOTT, Esq., at the Regis-
ter's Office, or to 4. K. KENNEDY, Sce’vv

auhe Gazette Office.
a"■oat instate at Auction.

“

TI.S LOTS frominit onFotb.» «treet, between Boydand Uic»nut «ticeia,each loiUOleHOineliMlronibyeu feetSJimhesdecp. -

“PPosilo th: above, froniinurX>bsu"«V nC ‘ C‘ 0 ° a4U '"‘ Mre« oaJ oxtendlof
Ten Lou frontingon Lrcoststreet, betweeu Boyd andClre*oct street*, each 50 feet (i iu:he9 from by about 35feet In drpili

...

The above Lon will t e «o!.l at Auction on Saturday
afternoon, August SQih, at 2 o'clock. - *•

~.A
f ‘4n„ Cttn bo seeimuho Office of D. A S Bell, on Fourth itreet, between Smithfie’dand Grant meets. P. M. IMVIS.
«n _ • • Auctioneer. i‘
Term* cf sa/rv-One sixth in hand—’balance, in'&va

y°ar< . . .[ftu9o:ts
*'^A la nS<* ond convenient OWKLLIN'GHUU3K, ttiuqir.il on Penn street—at 83W a year. '

i»
fc Dwelling Market, on First siKent QlOti ii year.

Also—A Store and Dweilin* Hotue No 13 on Smith-field street. Ram 8300. . umu
AUo—A store ami back room on Smilh&eU ftreclKent Slot) a year.

S. >€UTIIBERT,Oen’I Ag*m f
- 50 SimthG'Mii »|

I,
Tbe Watchword In PlttabarchSSI ILL THEY COME Just received ut HOOD’S

ltu™-
f
|»v

W ATCHES, rich «nd KehionablcwOLD JEWELRY. We would ?ay to the edtzenaihatwo have been porucular to select the beft quality ofpoSa fnrtbi* market, ami ore prepared to sell at thelowest wholesale prices by the single article, and hope
« will receive a .hare uf the pohlic patron*“jfc; i A <lood * »o l <* atthU establishment will be w«r*

and .^ e ?re^ nted- So’ aU can buy cheap and *afe.and jrom -jfl 030 per cent. lower than at any mhe estabfislimem in thi* city, at H%D*S '
N. B -Watch work done at .hor,

neiicedworkmen, und lnwchargc*. Warranted WatchPuff al J“sl hall price, at HOOD’S, 21 Market at,eiustmrgh. (atigiS..
Emporium of iglotxt l ' ,

““

CtLEBRATED ETHEREAL OH. AND LAMPS.\XT *r WRIGHT, (soeeetaot to J.S. Tooon), Mnnu-.!» * freturer of and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in*ndLamps,i* nowrcceiving a Urgefor horning the Ethereal (HI,
8and l ine Oil. Also, Lamps of every descrio?lioo, for burning Lard and Lard Oil. oesenp.

Chandolicra, Girandole Hall Lamp*, Wickr.GloliesChtraaey Mats, Cana, and all things pertaining to the
Eihercal. Camphlne or Pine Oil, regularly suobliedonceor twice a week. r * nuppneu,

? ith- lh* wagon, which is constantlyparamgthnmgh the city, will be promptly auendcdTo^

TN THR COURT pF“CO!MMOITPi;EASL
Dr All*.

1 8 ‘?ny Cou. n., Ti OfOctober Term, 1858. No. 40..i’" ‘bo IS*U*l ofrhp account of A; G. Reinha,t, As-sißnce, under a voluntary assignment, of Zebulon Kin-.nfeccJ.B given, lhart have t eeri appoiitied bvfold Conn, Auditor, to distribute the assets in the bandsNnwSi1” 5"" 1 and that I will attend at my Office,
the ton t»! **? C“* of Pilisbnrgh, ott Friday!the 10th da> of s-cplembcr neit,at-Jo'cloci, P.M

1

auSOdlw.
_

J.
J
K. UHAIIV. Auditor.

vpOMATOS! TOMaTOS !-Tiu CipsHTolding from
un ■iv,

1
m«

<i Uar
l - lo l "° gai'ona.made eiprcssly forputtingup l orastos lor winter use, can hebad in any quantity,41 J 8. MOORIIKAD A CO.’S,

No. HI. eaßt aido of Diamond
200 U> EXTKA PINK FLOUR in etote and for*" u sale by SHERIFF 4. BINNING,

No. to Market street.50 ULS LOUISVILLE UMB in store and lor tala“iLJ*y SHERIFF fc BINNING.I ()(I DOZ. BROOMS—Ne v Corn,, in siore and for9 »»te by [ao26| SHERIFF & BINNIVG*
°

DODDS & CROZIEE,MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,
«>.«=» OIL MILL BUILDINGS, SowA-IPeM cor-(ilTj 11"of Diamond, (near lit Ohio and Penn-“lw&if' “ Railroad Depot,) Allsohsny Cut,

u i
lv

,'

t f,ntl Land Sieam Engines, Fire En-
n nf.f ’ *U<li;uiiie Presses,- of all descriptions; Copper-E X 1; 11>h°graphtc and other Presses; Gold Stampingand Refining Apparatus, logetliei with Mill Machineryin general, built upon the most approved plaiis ofcon-struction, and workmanship to the satisfaction' ofcus-
I irT-An.ordera left at Messrs. Cochran, MBride Afhe/.’i °'n U W ??,d ?!ifect, Pittsburgh, or addressed toUtesubtcribers, Allegheny,willreceiveprompt attentionnull DODDS & CROZIER.

‘

T„„ Dissolution. .- r:
WWfff bereiofotoexisting under Ihe firm ofW. it. UAY.bhQyel and Spade Manufacturers, isuiis dny dissolved by mutual consent. The business ofthe Iptc firm will be settled up by WM. DAY, who wincontinue the business at the old stand. No. 10 St Clairstreet; WM DAYezekeulmy

S„
'

New Chocolate Viwtan.Jr' CIAMUONI * CO. respectfully inform thepublic that they are now manufacturing CHOCO.e?i?ry and price. This Chololaie.un-like most others sold here,is w ,rranted purs andunad-ulterated,and lienee, offiner flavor, more nutricionaand wholesomer Sig. G, and,Co., having been proprie-
}°r?„ of one of the largest Chocolate manufactories inSi a

raur? lhe p “blic th ?' <hey will furnishan article
price

lf n °l supenor, to l^e *)eBt imported, and ataiesa

Na HtSrsS&f* ?'• Millinery,)
„ JOiFoortl; street, up Btair«, next door to the May.or’*Office.

_
_

. : ■ faa/
> R.SUGA.R.—4O hhds. l'. R. Sugar.jualreceived and£., (or sale by MILLER « ftICKKTSON,Nos. 2-fl and gga Liberty at.

OPS—IG bales 1£49Hops, jatarec’d and for sale by__ni»B2 MILLER ft RICKETSON:j^EATHERS— &s. Kentucky Fealb
. • ceiycd and for sale by
aolfl ICING ft MOORH:

iera jast re*

LOOMS—IOO tons Bedfork Forge; and 150 tons Ju-niata do., at canal, andfor sale by
aul9 KINO ± MOORHEAD.

KKGS PRIME BUTTER—Just received and forsale at the PAGODA TEA STORE, No. M, cornerOI alley and the Diamond. lauSlCOCOA BHELl&—Received fresh from iHq mnnttfnt-
turer, and for sale by

WM. A. &FCLIJRG Sc CO.

HEAVY SILK SI1IRT&”Foi Fall and winterwear.aul9
___

HINTON Sc CO.QUSPeNdeRS—New styles just arrived at • 1C* aul3 HINTON St CO.’S.
ILOUR—ExtraFamilyand superfine,al way nn hand
and for sale by {ao22] STUABT 4 SILL.

r .:‘r.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
• • '_ Sew Job Printing OMeei
VjF The Proprieiors ofthe Moming Fost beg leaveto informtheirfrienda and ihepublicihatthey have re-

ccived Foundry-of L. Johnson & Co.jPhHa-detphia, a vCry Urge stock of beautiful NEW TYPE,
01 every size and vaneiy Imaginable; They are now

«xccate: all Undei'.iDf Job and Fakct Cabo
“* office ln
* LA™>*

Dr.M May 89th, 1851.]
™ Stomach-qf tMOx.£„?.{!!?„W ',S£; *f»y>XB6li.BeT. M. D. Williams.

Kentucky, Wasandh»al?byletlanCbureMn Louisville,

sia a^CbronictDian'hMtlm?dl
wn

1
«

9ift^iil” Dyspep- *
onlhe verwereenf ,h»3L^?d wa.** l£l appearance,
so by his pSysieFan, whoffitried^lMhe1!!!?’ 10bo
in his power, without effect mean?
time; the patienttwith the consentof hu «t.»*?7{«r - am®d
raeHced the ÜBe of Dr. Houghton’s^PEpllNl

”

the astonishment,anrpriBe;and.de»ghfoflS’much relieved the first day. Thethirffdavheroom. The sixth day, which :*as“SeriS&ii? 'K %“
rode tpn miles with no bad effect; on theeighUi dav howent on. a visit to the country: and, on the ih»ri*Vn»h
day, thongh not entirelyrestored to his natoraistwambe was sofar. recovered a» to goalone a journey of fivehnmlied'miles, where. Be. arrived in safety, much Im-proved in health, havingbad oodistorbanceof thestom-ach orbowels after takingifiejintdouof Pepsin. These
foots are not controvertible, and that this is a case whichought to convince all. skeptics that there is a power in
.“ PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate.

KEYSEB & M’DOWELLvAgents,
■i. Jell .. 140 Wood street.

Vi a. o. o.
-_l£7* Meets above-Board of Trade Rooms; corner olThird and Wood streets, every Monday evening. '■ pr2B .

fiT’Hlntß to Parents* one great source of
disease m children is the unhcaltbiness of parents! It
wonld be justas reasonable toexpect a rich cron froma barren soil; as thatstrongandhealthy children ehoaldbe born of parents whoseconstitutions have been worn
out with intemperance anddisease. "A sickly frame may
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-perance; bnt chiefly by the latter. It Is impossible that acourse of vice or imprudence should not spoil the bestconstitution; arid did the evil terraiuate here; Uwould.bea justpunishmentfor the. folly of the. transgressor ' But
not so. For when once>a disease.os contracted, and
through neglect in applyihgthe proper means it becomesnvitetl in the habit,lt is'then entailed.upon posterity.—'Female constitutions are.as.capablc.6f improvement as
familyestates—and ye who would wish to improve, not
only yourown. health,but that of your own offspring,byeradicating the manydistressing diseases thatare entail-through neglect or imprudence, lose no time iii puri-
fyingthe blood and cleansiug (he system. . Marriedper-sons, aud those about to be-..married, ahouldnol fail topurify their blood,for.how monyiliseases are transmit-ted lo posterity. Ilotvoften dowe see Scalds, Scrofalaarid a thousand other afflictions; transmitted to the rising
generation, that might have been prevented by this time-ly precaution ? To accomplish which, there is nothingbetore the public, or tbe whole world, soeffectual ns Dr.ain.i.'am Latest riwproved fLuib extractOF SARSAPARILLA, combining .-..Yellow; DockandBurdock,with the pure arid genuine Honduras Safsapar-dia. For general debility during this warm weather, it

: acts uke a charm, restoring elasticity ofmuscle and vi-gor with sprighilines*of intellect.
: KEYSKR A M’DOWELL,Wholesale and Retail Agents,

c*' i .
„

„

14n Wood st, Pittsburgh.'l7 P; M i.Curry and Joseph Douglasii, Alle-gheny City, aud b> . Druggists generilv n UelfcdAWOm

. , lp~ Dr. Gnyaott'i Improved Extract ofYELLOW BOCK AND SARSAPARILLA —For ilierare or disease, or as a Spring purifier of Iheblood, andas « fieneral tonic for the system, Is unrivalled.; -1 .. e SIU3tl .''e PSW"S of this hjcfiact areiriilr wonderfuL and all invalids should make immediate trial ofthe: Yellosy Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It cannot injuie themou delicate patient;
Then fly from ftlineral nostrums to seek hope, life,-

and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy. There
fore, however broken. in'health rind, spirits, howeverloatiKOioe to himself and o'hera.let no one despair ofjecovery ; jet the patient only understand that the hopeorhi*physical restoration lies only in "Guyzott’s Ex-tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuadehim ;orhi*life»ssake,toinrii,and we have noherita-
tion in predicting his speedy restoration to health.See advertisement, : [au g

INSTITUTIONS.CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANV,
- •

....

OV PITTIBDBOH. .w- MAKES..Sec'yOffta—lfa. il Water it.,in Warehotut ofC.H. Grant.
(L/" TinsCompany is now prepared to insure ail kindsof risks, on Houses, Manutactoriea, Goods, Mercbun-dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.An ampteguaranty for the ability and integrity oftheinsulation, is afforded in the character ofthe Directors,who are a!l citizens of Pittsburgh, w«U and favorablykpown tothecommunity fortheir prudence, intelligence;anu integrity. . . . ■;DiKszrroas—C. O. Hussey, Wm. Baza'ev. \Vm Larirt!.Wall « u,7ant, Hugh D.King-,Edward ilea2el-tan / Kinsev 3. Ifarbaugh, S. M. K,er. .marl'iu

..FTP.ad E!*>l»ws’Hail, OdzonBuilding, Fou„i«r«r, bitwicn Weed and SmiLhJicld itresliPi 11.bure bi No. 2, meets Ist and 3dTnesdays of each
jP^n’EhDegTeeLodge.No.d,meetsSdandlth Toes-

■ ing
C^aniCS' *f °ag*’ S°'9‘“eai»e*eryThorsday even-

evening
,BSlarLoisfl No '1’ tacele every Wednesday

Iron C.tv Lodge, No. 19SI, meets every Mondayev’ng.
earning.

everyThursdayevenine-:
at their Hall, cornerof Smuhfield and Eif.h streets -

. i'l 1 if,y Dodge, No. *«. meets every Fridnyeven-ng. Hall, corner OfLeacock and Sandusky street., Al-leghcnyCny. fmaySWy
tD" Angerona Lodge, 1..O. at.O. P.—TheAW*"* l*“d*e> No-»■ o. of o. f; meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street.

ur O* P«—P'aceotMecUngjWashlnvun1
o * Wood-street,between Sth and Virgin Alley. B
rirrascaan Looax, No. *lB—Meets every Tuesday

teemng. ■ ■ , 1

Allefhcnv, meetson ihe second Monday ofevery raonih at the Morula House, Marketst,
’

“P‘ll Job* Vorao.jr., Secretary.

Associatedl Firemen’s Insurance Cotnps-
ur \v S?.‘irA El<!,m*y °f PHtetmreh, ■:■

Prest-ROBERT FINNEY, See’y.o/iTkinds
"a81ill!,t FIRE and MARINE RISKS

Qffiti in MenongoAeJa Hoitis, JVos. 124 and 125 Wain si*-«i * ‘ DIBSCTOBS:
a W W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, It ff. Hanley, R. B-Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson. Wm M?lidSlFW^i?l

rh CBBtA* lf,^nsh^v *»:Win -.'Co* l »n«ww<f,«rC Sawyer, Cbas. Kent, Wtn. Gorman. 'ftbiST
Mutual Lire Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, 01,980,000. .

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, 0300,000.
„ f*P"Q

°®“e Jor the above Companlesin the WarehouseofT,. S. Waterman & Sons,No.Sl.Water street.
B.H. BEESON, Agent. ■

Plttaburgb Llfe Insurance Company.
, CAPITAL @lOO,OOO. , .
: lE7 Ofvick,-No, 75 Focnrn Street, ,/ti ■n .. ■ . OFFICERS:President—James S. Hoon;Vice President—Samael M’ClurkanTreasurer—Joseph S.Leech.Secretary—C. A Colton.

advertisement in another, part ol this paper

-Petroleum!
9 jfA‘^P!.4’"B>H“niinKdonCo,Pa,March4,’sl.’

woiidel. i\fr.i :Dear
.
s .lr—lour Petroleum is working®°'7„ e,s IUU vicinity: therefore, we would thauEiv. ?i U Vwo doze.n“y thePennsylvauia Hailrood.Pv.rSTi,®? llrelyout'auduis 1Irelyout'auduis being inquired forpilmosleveryday. V ours, respecttuliv, ...

~
...

. ,
JOHN LONG & CO.

„ sir n£???^, Ashlar.dCo.,Okio,MarchlO,>sl.S.m. Kier. Dear olr—Your Areal, a itw weeksaiuccPle»^‘l nrL?'!,r ,

d 0 !en- R? ck P« -wlich we have so'd!Please forward to ua six dozen immediately,troot medicine isworkius wonders in ibis rceion -

S!" 0^1" eever l̂ exce
.
llca lcertificates, if you lie-atre them, Yours, &c„ w W scottF rsale by Kevser A M’Dowell.HO Woodstreet ?RE. Sellers, 57 Wood street; B. A. Fahnestock A fcaf W“°d «nd Front streets; D. M:cSro,Va' 1

Alsh hv*ti» Pdd.Siass, and H.P. Schwartz.'Allegheny!Also, by the proprietor, ; a Kfpo *

»Pf29 Canal Basin,Seventh at., Pittsburgh

•?!****
•^■EE? s^*”'^.01 1*5? Office'uf'the Morning*Post, or

,.altSd“j ?o 'Cal .L, will be^romptly
I ..

• i • IL/" y|)M, nt

1 'wo.ttld respectfully announce to thehiw hnrt n^“I,bu jfh * Al/eS“enV andvioinity.that theyImiHi k.T Operation Boom, with a Gloss RootJJr aud “rangea expressly (or the purposeDasuarl'v!rpe Mutenesses. The besrDa-tPmPvP^P 33 ’n, j 1 the best material, are taken at this es*

enables them also to take Family
mume(.°fa nurabel Persons, in the ids!
paGoOhecnv! ,iCk °r dißM3e<i Pereona . taken in any

Fo
Q
nr.

U
h
en?,d tv„

e „‘ra^eUe IJ,al! ' Fo“rlI > «teet, cornet; of
• febMdy ',* s reels, Entrance on Fourth street.

Z.T7KOB - 'n?*y P aT a* B. Perry's, In theUtaraond.nt half-past 10 o'clock. jyiatf

JIWO CORDIAL' OK PROCHEATIVE EI4XIB-,
, Prescribed as an effectualrestorative in casesof.de-

biiujr,impotency or barrenness, and all irregularities of
nature. = It 19 a certain cure for. all weakness and ner-vous affections, sea advertisement in another part ofthis paper. Sold only in this city at No. 50 Smithfield
street, below Fourth. , , fßu23
A FARM FOR 81500.—For sale—a desirable Fann ofxSI 75 acres, having abo.nt 45 inafine.stateof cnlliva-

tion; thebalance is in. prime limber; and is good landThe whole Farm is smooth, choice land, under eoodfence, and well laid off. A good two story dwelling
house; stable and other out houses; agood garden* avariety [of Fruit, Acu three fino springs ofeicellent
water; bbundance of coat, of 4 J feet yeia; and, also,Itmestoile p.enty. Sitnate m a healthy and pleasant l£cation, 3J miles from the canal, atTarehtum.Terms accommodating. -

S.CUTHBERT,Gen’IAgent,
50 Smithfield. street..

WAIiX. PAPER AND BOHDEIWNG, '
‘

: 69 Smithfidd street, Pittsburgh.
0/1 CASES NOW OPENING ofthe moil beautiful

style ofPAPER HANGINGS everbefore offend
inthis market, both os tosplendor of finish and beauty
of patterns—from ISc. to SljSO per piece.

AttSOr-Bbck Marble rapet, with suitable columns,
caps, bases and bordering for public halls of every de-
scription,famished at short notice. Call and examine
at the WALL PAPER STORE of J. 3HIDLE,

auifc9fv Smithfietd st

L"aWRENGEVJLLK ANDSHARPBBUBG PLaNICROAD COMPANY Board ofManagers will
meetat die Office of Bigbata ALeslie, No. 61 Fifttr st.
on WEDNESDAY, 27th instant, at 10o’clock, A. M.

• Punctual attendance is requested.
aoSStft WILSON MH3ANDLESS, Fttft.
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Greenwood G&tden*A CHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY, Vi-Koses,Rnspberry, Strawberry, ObosebeirvRhubarb, Grape Vines,haray Monthly Roses, and evenrPlant necessary to ornament yards and gardens, wifi
,r.„f !?^nd Q* Greenwood Nursery. An Omnibus leavesthe corner of Market andFifth streets,Pittsburgh everynr.’ for 'he Garden. Ice Creams and other re-tresbmems served up inthe Saloons. .
~? , era addressed to theProprietor, West Manchester,Allegheny county, Pa., will receive prompt attention.jyasuf J. M'KAIN,

Health Ol!loe<

11HE public are informed that the OFFICE OF -THE
, BOARD OF HEALTH of ib’e.Cily offittsboi'gh.is

at No. CD, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond
streets, where nil Notices and Communicationsfor theBoard must be left, CHARLES NAYLOR,

j>l3 : .: : . ' . Secretary,.

THE SUBSCRIBER baving taken the Store NO. OSt-FOURTH 25TREET, formerly occupied by Mr. F.IHvEatoN,and -having>ntirelv-refitted,ithe; same;.willopen, on the Ist day of September, witb-a large arid su-
perior stock of FANCY, STAPLE MOURNING ANDDOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS* toaeiherwlih astockof TRIMMINGS AND FURNISHING GOODS,as completeas heretofore kepi by that well known and/avome estsbJishme'.t. ... ;.' ; t v.
- He v oald respecifuily inform those persons desiring
alpurningana House Farnisbingor.LineriGocds;that inhi* store they can •obtain a moie- complete, stock thanelsewhere in the Cityjas he intends devoting particulara t*mien io tiiose.braochea of.busiaess, importing tiie
main portion of the Goode himself, and disposing ofIhrra at EASTERN PRICES. v-. ■• - r *
. nuOStSC ; v JAMES A. M’KNfGUT.

[ NEW YORK IMPORTERS ANU JOBBERS.
! FREEIIAIV, DODGES <fc CO.,
il, ■■ 58 LIBERTY STREET, -

Between Brpadiray and Sauan Street, '

HKAU THK POST CVSICR, ;

•/TOEM* Y'OMM.
WEME RECEININg7by oati.yarrivals

lCH
lV'^(Si,tnN^%,onr oo'iSfs Winter aajortmer-.t

LINRRY GOIID9
N BLB PANCV SII.K AND MIL- ,

] Wereapecfollyinvite all Cash Pu-cliajrr* ilioronetily :to examine ontstock and prices;and naintrreat governs.weJeel snreoorgoodsaod prices willinduct: them to se-lect from our establistineni Patticdlar aurmion ia da.ivoted to MILLINERY GOODS, and many of ihe aul-cles are tninolactured expressly to our order, and can-notbe surpassed in beamy, styleandcliespness. ’e?P- Neck and Celt,
• Ribbons,of alt widths and cotots.Silk*.Sarios, Velvets, and Uncut Velvets, for llatf.fr ®fherai Atneri'anand French Artificial Flower*. -

Puffings end Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimminjs,largd assortment.: • „
Embroideries, Capes Collars, Undersleeves and CoSs.HiSdkwh?er fs“!''” d Be,rf "e B ” tt Hem -,i<:h C«mbrlc
Crapes. Lisles. IT&rleions, Illusion and Cap Laces.

I . l̂senc»ene B> Brussels, Thread, Silk and Lialo Thread
Sewing Silk Li?!eThread, Merino Glovesand Mitls. . .

-Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn-ttnd ■Jaconet Muslms. • ;

9T^Sv?J?hafa
E^CH » AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

_

• Smo a«»Qtd,'
- ’

7 '•

I °?T7r?n V ic‘ I®fh instant,between SawmillRunand-"Ji® cJ?I?ni er* Railroad, an ebony wood CLAKKL;
Nfair. rbe finderwiU receive .the.above reward:by.
leaving U at Hugh Roberts*Store,SawmiUßan.nmi.re--
ceive the thanks ofthe owner. [au2s-iw*

T
"
““I l!5asl?P.5 ,iPHBE2 s op the pennsvlva-

„ ,
£f, A

,.

SAL? MANUFACTURING COMPANY are?£Y, thatan mstalmeniofTwelve Hnndred mtdFiflrUou&ts per share iarequired to bepaid omhe Stlhdavof-gemember neit.tu ih<tOfficp'or Charles Leiralg, Esq ,Philadelphia By orde- of theßoard of Director- . ■GEORGE THOMPSON, '
; Treasurer and SecrqmrjV

- FastTarentmq.—
r>~~ A Drug Store ror Sale. ~

.

A fit o? m
.
a basinet*pan at /

,£» mil be Bold, together with a selected Block ofS? *

Dmg»- Apply at this Office ■ /
*■ [aal9 63

ENGLAND, - :■ IRELAND,■., SCOTLAND . amt. WALES.TAMhs parlnorof;Blakely* Co., hasO for sale SIGHT DRAFTS lorany amount, payableMany Bank in Great Britain ana Ireland; also,paFrance and Germany
Office with Woodward, Blakely &. Co., cornerof Libicrty andStxiU Piugborgb. (auls

K KIIIIT4 H DEB

EDGAR THORN, M. 0.,
PUYSICIAM $ SUtiGiOX

No. 383 l* ENS.STREET,
Near HauJ Mreei, I’l'vUburgu, Pu'.

ILT Office hours, iron* 7(O 10 A.
M , jg (otfj.utiil7'uMU, tr. M..

Nifclu cutis ptgmpUy u;-
leuilca io.. I&ul8

■ Pittsburgh oai Company.
~

" 1A “ f *!>d Stockholders ofthe
i™, J. U~kur5ij Ga> Company, for the poipoae ofeleet-tngtwopersons tO Berve os Trustees or amd.Compand

sniti Comrany for, the terra of three years, will .
dSv « '^e °.®cof l tbeWorks, on Monday,tha fitst

Office 0/At Pittsburgh Gas 'company > Treasurer•
- : Au s°n I9,ibgi. aoiaid 1FOR RENT— .And .possession .given~7imtne"ditstory SRKJK.HOUSE, ‘ ,snird tireet, between Ross aiid Graml Applylo^fML'

WRIGHT fc ALtfoWr^N0,117,IThird street,., -.*
,

,
Y opposite St Charles Hotel.

Eclectic sletHcal_lnautjoteior_oinoittnttßu
_ _ ' CtiARTER£DiNia4:S.i "umltT of Slopculahnjroin 184 S <o 1531,1054.

of «w» Cftll'W*U eo®>pence on Ihefirst Monday of Ndvem-rv,!.?, Ino Jconunuefourmontha.. The. chairs of iheFacn.ty will bennnhned as follows: ■■■■*■•1. G. JONES, SI. D.,
Professor of TlieOry'.andPractice of Medicine.R.S.NEWTON,M D,

B 1.11HJ..M.D;
I, 'ofc«o "*fs "S«nr.

Pr°CU°dr
ren

f b‘ leUieS' and Diseases of Women olid

■ Z. FREEMAN, M.D,

Profesaor of Pbysiology ttind Institutes of Medicine. •
„

,

Ij h. JONES, M D,
Medieu°l Bo«n y

ria Mei*a > Therspeaucs.-und
p„v'„'' J-MILTON SANDERS, M D.LL.D.,

. Dentonslratbr of Anatomy nnd Surgioai'prosector.miwSlv!!lI!n US Preli ramarycourse of lectures will com-li‘^C,t°n,h 8 '®con 'lMo“ dasrof t'atober. Attho sameerThenbo (V,°rn .l lIa,
,

n 'i* ro ?v s wiu be opened, with cv-eryfacility for the study ofAnawray. Anatomical ras-onomilnr,nl<ia“*^ ?‘ l ch'ap' Pfonipl attendance at theopening of. the session ig expected.
'? ;c 0 ttr*« oflectores (uuul

or a .well endorsed no(e

!S «

ai°B*e coarseot ieeturesßSDinadvance,2!n^iif.ado e? e? nolJ.forS7D - MatriculationticketSs
«

aV°? tiC£vC SU—DemQnairator’s iicket 85.~08l8
i £?ra 10 82,50per week. Students some*times board themselves for much, less* Stodi his, npouUieir arrival in the city, will call at the office of.Profrß.

°‘is K*J[ro?* onSeyenih street between Vine and Race.I‘orfunlier particQlar*,addre&s Dr KS.Newron, or
. JOS. R. BUCHANAN, M,D..:DeaiuCinetnnori,QAfo t Augost, 185 U faumw

ffotlee<THE Partnership heretofore existing between PAX-TON & GALBRAITHj on Sociion 25 Pennsylva-
niaRailroad, has tbi&day been dissolvedby maual con-
sent. The books and accounts will remain in the handsor Thomas Paxton, on the Section. -All those havineclaims against the firm will present:them to ThomasPaxton, on the section; and ail those iiidebted willbleaedmake payment to ThomasPaxton; on the SeciUmthomas Paxton,

er2fc3t—Gritmiurgh '

BUTU KUOSIBO.THOMAS ARNOLD, SiufeRoc/er and DtaUr <„ Stairs
*TK

On 5"La
.

rol Very aupeiiot gnirSand *8prepared’ooiecnieosy ojaersfJvSSifc
that may lie emnislt j to him, in a mannerthat wiinn 'sure satisfaction, and on veryMfA”? l “‘■■•'entiretimt! and-alienlion tbtho^bueinets,and fecD confidenl-Utat all hla-workwiil Oe nerfeet ■ -

*>e found atLogan; Wilson SCO’s 129 Wo6U:street.- fao23:3m17IRE3HBUri'EK—Received Ibis day,am! fnteale al
X„i ; MORRIS’TEA MSRT, 1

in the Diamond. :
ANTBI>—SOO bus. YELLOW CORN,'for which'Ibe highest caah price will be paid.

WRIGHT & ALCORN,
We,H7Tntrd su

T^TE}Y;«.A£s!y^Ij of fine-"gold watches ?*

'AND JEWELRY, at HOOD’S Jewelry Store, 61 :•

Market street, and selling* at'orie-half the nsua] retail
prices. •; - ■. :• fan2i

THK best assortment of OuLD PENtf and GOLD*PENCILS io this city It; telling at about half theiu*ual retail price- nt HOODS,5t Maikeiat [aa2S
Il li l tfx** raisins ; *1iUU 150 do %;

■ 20 casks Uurroais;
50 boxes JujubeTaste:
40 do Rock'Candy:

. 25 do: Maccaroni j

'■ 20/ do Venniecellaj
i 10 casca Prunes, glass jars: ’fn store and for sale by *

.>

JOSHUA RHODES * CO.,
No. 0 Wood street.

10f)'3£s-.
p WME oßkam cheese;-

“

,:
7S >alf bblsi Shad;.'i?s.ii!? <!e,v ed nnd for sale by F. R. BRAVO,

; attßitttT; , . ,Nos.Tand 3 Diamond.

BEKAOb UK LAityfc'3—A. A. MASO.fi Co, ere ■i"f clo9;ng onl tbeir stock of Berages andßcroge*«i;o nfa.atless than eastern cost.
8

auiu •" Nos. 62 and 01 Market at;
' V

. V" -v

y •


